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Elploratlon will continue on the
Chu Chua copper property. north
o( ~ ..ml()ops, H.C.. during 1987.
linder an agreement Corporation
f..... eo"er has an option
on the property (rom PIdfic Cassiar
.tnd partners. .

rllconbridge diamond drilled
the property in 1986 and plans to
('trend al least $150,000 in 198.7.
:\"ordmg 10 the agreement, Pac~f.

tC ('nsiar and its two partners Will

CACh retain a 1611]% interest in the
pnlpert)· after Falconbridge has
'rent S1.5 million. Current proven
rC"'('~cs on the Chu Chua property
toulthree million tons grading 2%
(Orrc r.

Through an option agreement,
"hlch expired at the end of 1986,
Ted Corp, has spent $ 1.2 million to
coHn a 12% interest in the

1~1 Cru5peOI)'-Porter IdahQsilver pmlD
l'rtl~S, near Sterwart, B.C. Both
led and Pacific Cassiar propose to
(ontinue development under new
tams.

..\ new high grade ore shoot
ll)und by the Teck drilling program
is l.1rgeted for evaluation as to its
~conomic potential at current sil
ver prices.

Pacific Cassiar has also positive
results to report from its oil and gas
s~l.·tor. Progress is being made in
th~ negotiations to unitize the com
pJny's interests in the Blad field
which, when completed, could re
sult in doubling the cash flow from
th~ oil and gas operations. The
company also plans to bring on
streJm the Innisfail Pekisko gas
p(~ll where it holds interests vary
ing from 6.25% to 60% in three
wells.

According to a recent analysis,
PJcific Cassiar has proven gas re
SC:f\'~S of about 10 billion cu ft
and oil reserves of300,000 bbl. De
spile lower energy prices, the com
pany's interests in new oil wells
drilled during the past two years in
Cc.'ntr.ll Alberta have increased gross
saks for oil and gas to more than
S4lXJ.OOO.

L' nder the present economic
conditions. the company is taking

a cautious approach to new drilling
ventures. concentrating more on
the Blood, Keho and InnisfaiJ areas,
where lands are now held by the
company. Pacific Cassiar is in the
enviable position of remaining
debt-free with $700,000 retained in
reserve. '~II ,.'" • ) '.:
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The 1987 exploration andJevel

opment program on the ~~i gold
property in northern Bntlsh Co
lumbia, has begun with the clear-
ing of the site a.~d the mobilization
of a new D-5 Caterpillar tractor to
build the airstrip.

Under the renegotiated agree
ment between Delaware RescMIrteS
and ComiDco Ltd, $1.8 million has
been budgeted for this year on the
accelerated program.

The work will consist of up to
30 000 ft ofdiamond drilling, using
~ drills; construction ofa 3,ooo-n
airstrip and a winterized~p; road
construction and Cat trenchmg; de
tailed geologica~ geochemical and
geophysical coyerag~; and ~om

mencement of base hne environ
mental studies.

Preliminary cyanidation tests
have been conducted on sample
reject material from a 13.5-m inter
val ofdrill hole 86-3. Using a 48-hr
test peri<><L recoveries of96.9% gold
and 80.8% silver were recorded.

Canada Rare Minerals has an
nounced the acquisition ofthe Blue
River rare-earth prospects, about
175 miles north ofKamloops, B.C.

The five large blocks of claims
cover outcroppings of carbonatite
rocks which are known to carry
ano~alousvalues in the rare-earth
elements as well as associated min
erals of niobium~ tantalum and
strontium.

Gold values have also been
assayed. The property has received
limited drilling with more than two
million tons of tantalum- and
niobium-bearing material being
indicated.1' ~~PWS-
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